
Political. 
From the Frederick- Tovm (Ald.J Political 

Examiner, 

ENGLISH VASSALS; 
According to the “good old” feudal u 

«age between liege lord and vassal, the em« 
pnror of Russia, king of Prussia and emperor 
ol Germany hare gone to Londan to pay 
•heir homage to the prince refceiit of Eng. 
land. I nuis the Eighteenth had done horn- 
f -:eto him before his departure for France. 
YVe only wish, as respects inferior and su^ 

Eerior vassals to the English Crbwn in these 
United States, that they would go to Eng* 

gland, bag and baggage, and cease their 
treacherous endeavors to make a British 
province of their native country. 

Federal writers anpear so intent on 

king Mr. Madison abdicate his poWer, that 
we are led to believe they want only a for** 
eign force to compel him to that measure. — 

Indeed, some persons have given pretty- 
plain hints to that effect ; and, as England 
seems disposed to furnish such auxiliary force we may expect shortly to see the mask 
entirely thrown aside ; and their purposes 
more openly avowed. 

“ Let Mr. Madison make immediate 
peace, ot* abdicate his authorityThis is 
the constant exclamation of Federal wri- 
ters. If the war must .be continued,’* say 
they, ‘W are the proper persons '•o conduct 
it.” For a .specimen of the manner in 
which the war would be prosecuted, had 
they the ascendancy, we need only look to 
Maryland here, where not even a democrat 
constable has been left in office ; here, 
w here their passions have had full scope for 
the last year or two, how have things been 
managed i have the British been driven from 
our shores i have the federal governor and 
oouncil animated the pedple to defence by 
their example i where are their warlike 
preparations i alas.' our governor is asleep 
—his council are reviling government in 
the newspapers, and electioneering—<k his 
friends are holding illegal and ridiculous 
piscourseswith the enemy. Such is the way 
with which the federalists fight the battles 
of their country In the most federal coun- 
ties of this state, where, according to fede- 
ral authority, we should expect to find the 
best blood of the country, a lew of the ene* 

my have been permitted to commit their 
depredations unmolested—whole districts 
have betn laid under contribution by small 
detachments of vagabonds; whilst the best 
bli.od”—-those men who have to often boast 
ed of what they could do—have precipi- 
lately fled, and left their families and pro* 
perty to the mercy of «he foe. And yet 
these are the creatures who have the auda 
city to talk of Mr. Madison** abdicating in 
their favor. That they would obtain for us 

peace, we do not doubt ; but it would be 
such a one as honest Americans would 
blush to acknowledge—it wou.d be a reco- 
lonization. 

From a knowledge of the federal patri- 
otism in this state, we can easily conceive 
Ike defence which would be made by the 
general government, were federal*:* pos- 
sessed ol its control. The ** unconditional 
•iibmfcs'tyin ’* intimated >n London prints, 
w mid probably be the least o* our humilia- 
tion; chabtisem.nt f< r former disobedience 
and retie..ion mi) lit be inflicted That such 
treatment would gratify some tactionUlM. 
we believe;else wh, so strenuously urge the 
vir:ue of rostering monaichs to (what they 
term) their rightful claims ? ** wi»\ • n L a- 
vor to impress upon the minds of the p?. pie 
the doctrine of perpetual allegiance i why 
speak in such ruptures of k rigs »nd royal- 
ty ? are not the%e things evidently intended 
to prepare the public mind lor :he wished- 
for change * how then could we possibly 
expt ct a vigorous defence of our liberties, 
from n»rn who have linked themselves to the 
destroyers of all freedom ! the crimes of 
faction require the cure and interposition of 
the people; without a proper exertion ot 
which, theie is no safety. 

Whenlederal governors assume a neu’ra 
li'V. in a war constitutionally declared, it i- 
time for tile people to dispossess them of 
their power, and transfer it to those >*ho will 
not thwart the measures of the national go 
vernment. The neutral posture of this 
state, demands that men whoa e known not 
to be partial to the enemy, should preside o- 
ver its destiny. Cowardice or treachery in 
rulers, is not likely to give permanent secu- 
i-ity to the governed. 

lb. 

ENGLISH THREATS. 
We view them with firmness, but with 

caution, If the American* remain hut true 
to themselves, they ca make graves for all 
the hordes of mercenary cut'ihroats that 
Britain may land on our snore*-; and that 
too within three months after their landing, 
at farthrat. Let the energy of government 
and people encreaNe with the crisis ; ti uat to 
union and force, and confide in uegociation 
or speeches no longer. By cutting off theii 
provisions, by every means; harraasing 
them hy light troops, am! severing thtii 
line* of operations ; we con at all times hat 
tf!e all invaders. It was thus that Charles 
V. with his veteran Hnny, was obliged by 
Montmorency (the ablest general of France 
|n hi* day,) to retreat from Pravence, when 
in two months, disease, hunger, and th* 
sword.de troved more than hihlf of hi* troop It was thus that Charles XII. and Napoli r 
on the <»r. at were, in diflerent ages, driven 
from Russia, with ruin at their heels. 

lb. 

HONESTY THE BEST POLICY. 
Should this countiy be invaded, the rta! 

Tories, (:ew in nun.tier wc hope) wjii }>, 
placed in a twofold jeopardy ; the En..l» h 
would take thrir/,ro/,my, ai.d the Attie 
jr leans their ttvet. 

Jb 

To th' Editor tfth* Jmetica.% Daify Jdv$< tttei 
JHn. PoeLtoH, 

The following is n correct copy o' thn vo'ut. 
t* ry oath ol al ogianc.e to the Unitet, fi.u’e.ad 
n.iriMti-ed to the Celebrated VI. Talleyrand, bv 
tl,e li»i« Vfntthew Clarkson, Kvquire, whili 
Mayor of the city of Philadelphia. " • Charles Maurice de Talleyrand Perigonl, 
fornvrly administrator ot the He m tment o 

Pariv, son of Jinfpt liatiiH de T^lltyrao'i Per 
£0<*d, h general in the arraics of Fr nr horn a 

Paris, and arriv d tt Phlladelpbi«from London 
(i. *W( ar, that I will lie faithful, him! near tru 
al epruncr to the Common wealth o' Pennsylva 
f'V ** Uts C'aitsd Suits <k America and 

I *i \ 

that i m, ill not, at any time, wilfully and know' 
mgly do any matter or thing- prejudicial to the 
treedom and independence thereof. 

'* CA. Alau. de Talleyrand Perigord, 
Sworn the 19th Mar, 179* 

before 
u MATTHEW CLARKSON, Mayor.” 

AT PRIVATE SALE, 
The House $ Vendue Office 

OOK THE SUBSCRIBERS, N the main street and a 'joining the Bridge The Lot ia twenty-three and a half let front and 100 feet back. 
ALSO, 

A Lot ou F Street, 24 feet front, and 190 back. Thia Lot ia on 
line with the Vendue Office. 

0C5* Upon paving one fourth in Caah, libera 
credit will be jfiven for the remainder. 

FOSTER & SATCHKLL 
July 8—tf. 

TO MEN OF ENTERPH1ZE ANE 
ACTIVITY. 

The sum of thirty thousand dollars to be rdt. 
ed by a Lottery for the benefit of the Li- 
terary Fund. 

rpHE President and Directors of the Lite- 
rary Fund, in pursuance of the power: vested m them by the Act of the General As 

vembly of Virginia, entitled, “an Act tr 
provide for the Education of the Poor,” art 
disposed to raise by a Lottery the sum o: 
thirty thousand dollars, by means of the a- 
gency of a Contractor for that purpose, to 
whom a liberal compensation will be made, for conducting all the operations ef such 
Lottery. 
Any person desirous of embarking in this 

undertaking will communicate his prcpo* sals, by a Letter addressed to the Subscr.i" 
ber, on or before the first day of August 
next; on which day the Presideut and Di»- 
rectors will determine on accepting or re- 
jecting such proposals. 

WM. MlTNFORD, 
Clerk of the Literary Fund. 

Richmond, July Tth, 1814. 

The Editor of the Petersburg Intelligen- 
cer, will please to insert-the above until the first of August. 

Ncw-Yoi’k Grand .Lottery 
rot THI 

BOARD OF HEALTH. 
01T3WJI YLSONN (r POTTER, Booksellers 

Richmond, have received from G. 8c It 
IV site s truly fortunate Lo'.tery Office, in New 
* orlc, an assortnienf of Tickets in the above re 
•pectabla Lottery, which they now offer for sale 

HIGHEST PRIZES* 
1 of 840,000 1 of *3000 
1 of 820,000 1 #T 82JfO 
1 Of 810,000 2 «f 82000 I ot 85,000 1 of 81300 6 of 1000 dollars, 8cc. 8cc. 

-i- 
Capital prizes are all floating except t len Thousand Dollars-35,000 Tickets this Lottery considerably less than two blsn 

to a prize ; and the price of Tickets at pres« only Eight Dollars—Payment of Prizes gu ranteed by the Sute. 

FtTZVVfl YLSONN 8c POTTER 
Have also received Irom Waite** offioe 

Hshimore Tickets in each of the Lotteries tl will be drawn lira, in that city, viz : 

JJiiiSfiiiio Hull Lottery, 
Highest Prizes. 

840,000 gio.ooo 
20.000 5/'00 

Tickets I e dollars each. 
\lso Tickets in a small Lottery, to be dra 

in Baltimore in a few weeks, called the 
Liberty ttugine house Letter 

Two prizes of 20,000 dollars each, and T 
k'-ts only five dollars each. 

Also Tickets in the Grand 

National Lottery, 
rc.onuining fire prizes of 20,000 dollars eac 
a: Nine Do'lsrs each — Schemes st large each lottery, may b*> s«en as shove. 

h itzn lie Is*.no and Pot I er will receive regnli '•'all the Drawings «>f each of the above Lo 
(6tw.) 

Charlotte Court, June 7, 1814. 

Plaintil VVm. anil John Armstead, 
v AGAINST 

Susannah E.Clarke, Ha lard Davenport and M 
dr d his wife, and P.dwurd Booker, Guard 
an ol John Scott, and Wm. B. Scott, Hram 
II. Bibb and Lucy his wife, .. Defendants. 

IN CHANCERY. 

T'Mlfl defendant Susannah E Clarke not hav- 
» iog entered lier appearance according to 

he act of Assembly, ami the rulea of this Court, 
<• ul it appearing to the saVsfaetion of the Court, 
that she is not an inhabitant of this State. On 
*hr motion of the plaintiffs, by their Attorney, is n'f’rred, that ahe appear here on the first 
lay of Sept. Court next, h enter her appearance *'”* answer the plaintiff*’ bill, and that a copy 1 this order be inserted in one of the news pa- 
pers.printed in Richmond, for two months sue 
•esaively, «nd posted at the front door of the 
Court House of the said County. 

Copy—Teat. THOMAS HEAD, C C 

LA XUFonsVLK. 
pi.e n- rseeego'tlie Poor, in Surry County,will 

proewed, on t ic 26th July, if the weather 
pv iit not the next good day, 

TO SELL 
TIIB OLE RE LAND 

rV * id County, lately occupied by the Rev’d 
#SA VIUM, IHJTCKR, dec’d. The Sale will 

• k place, on the premises, st 12 o’clock.— 
He.Mii <1 useless to give a description of this 

r ip rtv, U9 those disposed to purchase will na* 
irailv view the premises previously te the 

lav oi *«le.' The l.and is situated on the stage .id. lie veen Cabin Roiet and Sorry Court- 
It rise, and contains 8H2 acr.-s, morr or less 

\ «r lit ot 12 months will be showed the 
’urchaser, a eeahly to the law of the General 
\isrmbly. iH>nd and approved security will 
>e required. 

By Order of ine Board, 
JAS. I),\VIBS EDWARDS, Clk. 

Surry, June 24. tds 

MAP8. 
Juit received, and for Sale, at S. Pleatantt’ Book 

Store, Richmond, 
MELIJSH’a MAPS 

Of Canadat The Uni el Suites, and 
The American Coast, 

Bank of Virginia, 
July 41814. 

The President and Directors have this 
day declared a Dividend of six per cent- on 
the old Stock, as the profits of the last half 
year, -and a Surplus Dividend of seven per 
cent, being the accumulation since the esta* 
olWhment ofj the Bank. The sum of thir- 
teen dollars on each share of old Stock will 

: therefore be paid on or after the 15th iu» 
ttant. ^ 

6 W. DANDRTOOF,. ''ash. 

Farmers’ Bank of Vir^u.ia. 
The President and Directors have this 

day declared a dividend of five and a quar- 
ter percent, on the Capital Stock, for the 
last six months ; which, after the usual de« 

I ductionfbr the Stock of the Commonwealth, 
.will be paid to the Stockholders, or their 
legal representatives, on the 15th instant. 

WM. NEKERVIS, Cash. 
July 4th, 1814. (3w) 

NOTICE. 

TAKEN from a Black Man, on Saturday 
the 11 th inst. 3 Bair CT one bdd Stock 

r ingi which tne owner can have, by deacri 
bing, and flaying the flrice of advertising, on 
ufl/ilication to 

JAS. HENDERSON, 
Jit the City Tavern 

June 30. 

NOTICE: 

A Petition will be presented to the next 
General Assembly, in behalf of the 

Richmond TURNPIKE COMPANY, for 
an increase cf the TOLLS upon Coal wag- 
gons, carrying more than sixty bushels of 
Coal at a load ; and that the company may be authorised to demand and receive area* 
sonabte toll upon earts bringing wood to the 
City of Richmond. 

July 1st. 1814. *4t 

FOR SALE, 
THE TRACT OP LAND ; 

HEREON the late Col Wooldridge resid 
ed, on the Buckingham Road in Powha* 

tan County, containing upwards of 300 Acres : 

Any person disposed to pnrehase, may procure 
an advantageous bargain, by application to the' 
Subscriber, who will shew the land. 

WM. WOOLDRIDGE, 
h»ar the Coal Mine*, Chesterfield. 

June 24*—4tw. 

T" Richmond, l8rA 'June, 1814 
HE CODRT Or HUSTINGS will proceed, 
at July Court, to the appointment of a 

SCHOOL MASTER, for the Foot Children in 
the alms nousE of the city—Salary g 100 per 
annum, and board. The privilege under cer- 
tain restrictions, will be allowed the teacher, ol 
receiving for tuition, the neighboring ahildren 
on his own account. 

SALES AT AUCTION. 
On Thurjday the \ Ath of July next, will be Sold, bn the p anises, under the management 

of James Brown, jr. 
TWO YEARS’ LEASE 

(From the tenth day of April last)—of that wall 
known & valuable STA ND in the City, 

CALT.VD TUB 

WASHINGTON TAVERN, 
Immediately fronting the Capitol. 

ALSO—A number of excellent BEDS, Bedsteads. Chairs, Tables, Side-boards 
— Earthen-ware—A uandsome sett of Table 
China—and almost every.article necessary to the 
comfortable entertainment of a Urge number of 
genteel persons. The above stle will be made 
positively without any limitation—Terms of 
Sale ^on nil purchases ;that of the lease except 

undfr cash will be reqijired aboy«. 
100 and uuder 200, 60 days credit; above 200 -nd under 500, ninety days; above 500 and un- 
der 1000, nine and 12 months credit : approved endorsed notes will be required, 

PAMELA ANN MOORE, Ex’x. 
June 29-tds 

Adjutant an l Inspector General Ojjice, 
Washington, June JT, 18 4. 

GEXKRAL OttDKIt. 
fR3HE President" has been pleased t* issue the 

following Proclamation, of which due no. 
lice will be taken. 
Bt) till President of the United States nf 

America, 
A PROCLAMATION; 

^A^HERBAS information has been received 
that a number of individual*, who have 

deserted from the Army of the United States, have become sensible of their offences, and are 
desirous of returning to their duty : 

A lull pardon is hereby granted and proclaim- ed to each and all such individuals as shall with 
in three months from the date thereof, surren- 
der themselves to the commanding officer of 
any military post within the United States or the 
territories thereof. 

In testimony whereof, I have caused the 
•eal of the United States to he affixed to 
these presents, and signed the same with 
my hand. 

Doneat the City of Washington, the seven* 
teenth day of June, A. I). one thou- 
aand eight hundred an I fourteen, and 
of the Independence of the United 
States the thirty-eighth. 

JAMES MADISON. 
fly the Prt sident, 

JAMES MONROE, 
Secretary or 8tat*. 

All officers-and soldiers of the army arc re— 
quired to continue their exertions in detecting snd bringing to trial deserter* from the ar- 
my. 

A premium not exceeding fifty dollars fer 
each deserter will be paid hy the commanding officer of the post, garrison or district to which 
he may be brought and delivered. All officers 
and Soldiers are required to enforce tho law a- 

gainst such citixen or citizens as shall entice 
or procure a soldier to desert. The words of 
the law arc as follows, viz : 

*' i* •nacieti, Crc. That every person, not 
subject to the rules and articles of war, who 
shad procure or entice a soldier In the service 
of th- United States, to desert» or who shall 
purchase from any sodier, his arms, uniform 
clothing, nr any part thereof and every Cap- tain or commanding officer of any ship or ves- 
sel, who shall enter on board such ship or ves- 
sel, as one of his errw, knowing him to have 
deserted, or otherwise carry away any such 
soldier, or shall refuse to deliver him up to the 
orders of his commanding officer, shall, upon 
legal conviction, be fined at the discretion of a- 

ny court having cognizance of the same in any 
sum not exceeding three hundred dollars; and 
he imprisoned any term not exceeding’ one 
year. 

Hy order of the Secretary of War. 
JOHN R. BELL, 

Aiuttatu ln?pcci»r General* 
(2»J 

Valuable Land for Sale. 

1*Y virtue of a .decree of the Superior P Court of Chancery, for the Richmond 
District, wherein the Exe cutors of Alexan* 
der Trent, sen. dec’d, were complainants, and the Repr sentatives of Peterlield Trent, 
defendant^'— IVill be Sold, at Cumberland 
Courthouse, on the fourth Monday in July 
next, [being court day] the balance of that 
very valuable TRACI of LAND on Willis’s 
river, containing J.'ir 1*2 acres, by a late 
survey.—The quality of the Land is well a- 
dapted to the culture of Wlvat, Corn,&c. 
and Its contiguity to the towu. of Chira, 
where there is a most excellent Manufac 
turing Mill, for wheat, a tobacco inspection and '.ready Market for every thing which 
may be made thereon—added to its being at 
the head of the navigable waters of Willis’s 
river, render it a most desirable situation 
for one who w«shes to invest his money in 
this kind of propt"*y.—One third of the pur- chase money will be required when the ti« 
tie is made, and the balance in two equal annual instalments, to be secured by a deed 
of trust on tne Land. 

THE COMMISSIONERS. 
Jane 28, 1814. tds. 

LAND KOUSALE. 
t WOULD WISH TO SELL 

10 or 1200 Acres of Land, 
O 

Lying im the county of Orunqc, X tbe road leading from Swift Run to O 
range courthouse, and in less than a min 

from the latter place. The greater part of this, 
land is in its original growth, and the tract e 
qual in value to any high land in the atata._ 
There la on it from sixty to seventy acres of the 
very first rate low grounds. The land will be 
shewn by myself, or in my absence, by Mr. 
Robert Brock, living on the premises. 

TIJOMA8 MACON. 
June 23. 

lloct. Heed’ Cyclopedia. 
SUBSCRIBERS to Rees's Cyclopedia, are 

respectfully informed, that the 47th No. or 
Vol. 34, part. lst,haa been received, and is rea> 
Hy for delivery at the subscriber's Book-Store 
Richmond-——They are earoestly solicited to 
nuke early application for the numbers wanted 
to complete tiieir respective Setts—and such as 
are indebted for numbers of the work already delivered art requested to make immediate 
payment. 

8. PLEASANTS, 
Jlgentfor the Proprietor». June 29. 

Samuel U. Adams, 
IS NOW RECETV1N6 

100 Casks Nails, assorted, 
1 Hogshead Knob Locks, * Do. Piles, 

Do. Tongs, Shovels and Pokers, 
Do. Saddlery assorted, 
Do. Tea Kettles, 
Do. Till and Chest Looks, Butt 

Hinges, 8tc. 
4 Do. assorted Hardware) JO Ton Bar Iron, assorted, 

16 Baltimore Ploughs, 
12 Doe. Saddle Trees, 

ALSO ON H \WD, A good assortment of Hardware, Ironmongery Cutlcnr and Brass Wares, Bolting Cloths^ Hoop Iron, Natl Hods, fcc Uc—Whicji are of. cred for sale, on moderate termed 
Doc. 13. tf 

Fresh Medicines, 
JUST received by the subscriber, a few doari below the .Bell Tavern, and warranted 

genuine—via. 
1001 hs Camphor, 
20 do Opium, 
200 do. Gum Arabic, best quality, 
20 do. Tragacanth, do. 
50 do. Arrow Root, 
150 do. Cream Tartar, 
20 do. Gum Assafoetids, 100 do. I’nlv : Rhubarb, 
100 do. do. Jallap, 
20 do. do. Ipecac, 
75 do. do. Pale Bark, 
200 do. Yellow Jlark, 
150 do. Liquorice Ball, 
50 do. Arnaito, heat, 
100 do. Sweet Spts. Nitre, 
30 do. Cirpiatnon, 
50 do. Cassia, 
100 do. Anise 8e«*d, 
30 do. Camomile Flowers, 
50 do. Magnesia, large lump, } 20 do. do. small square C Engliah. 
100 do. do. Pulve* ised 3 Groce HaUock’s imst Amer. Castor Qi, 1 do. best West Indian do. 
1-2 do. do. Common, do. 
lOOOIbs. Pearl Aslies, 
Copal Varnish, Lamp Oil, 8te, 

Together with almost a general assortment o 

Drugs and Medicines, 
Which he intends to sell low for cash —Oi 
ders punctually attended to. 

_ WM. WEST. 
Dec 21. 

(O* JUuui lor Sale. 
T will nail a valuable tract of high land near 
*- Richmond, containing about 1.50 or 70U 

acre#, the distance from the city is about 4 \-T 
miles, adjoining the lands of John Price, R<>- 
bert Price and Capt, Jnsiah Gathri|htj any 
person inclinable to purchase, can view the 
premises by application to me, who will at 
the same time make known the price. 

P. S. So soon as the sale is made, there 
shall be notice given, and all to whom I an 
indebted will please apply tf> me for pay 
ment, as the land will be sold for that pur 

UNION AI It KUltNACi 

JOHN H. SAUNDERS. 

pose. 
Henrico, March 26th. 1814 

J. H. 8. 
00 

THE RICHMOND 

CARTIXUH tX UR *98 

And wnouciHTMRoiv wokk wii 
be executed at th<- FNirnac-. Ordei! 

at the Furnace,or with Johw Parkill 
place, or Pollet k Lea in PnteroburK, nankfully received a’>d promptly at ten? 

FABKlilLL, K4IUI \ I u| June 1_tf 

To Kent, 
A Three Story. Fireproof, IlKfr.K r« 

x B- attuate on • or Main Street, and l 
opposite the Bell Tavern—Postese.on eit the 26th of the 7th Month (July.) the Subscriber, at the Falling Garden, or [ absence of Cal kb Low a r.a. 

.. JAMBS LOWN1 Fifth Mouth 18th, 1814» tfa 

ftfiW BOOKS 
Ju4t Received, and for Sale by S. Pl r,i 

SJSrs, Richmond. 

ANEW and complete Universal Histofll 
of the HOLY lUBLEt from thecrta- 

tion of the World to the first establishment 
of Christianity, by our blessed Lord and Si* 
vior Jesus Christ, and his holy Evangelists, 
Apostles, Disciples, &c.—Containing a clear 
and comprehensive account of every re>* 
markable transaction recorded in the sacred 
Scriptures, during a period of upwards of 
four thousand years.-—Ip four volumes—— 
By the Rev. Edward. Klmpton, Vicar of 
R gate, in Sussex, Morning Preacher of St* 
Mathew’s Bethnal Green, and late of 
Christ’s College, Cambridge. Assisted by 
many learned Gentlemen, who .have mads 
the Sacred Writings their peculiar study, 1 

ALSO, 
thiane^i Hand-Book for Cavalry—Patron SET, by Miss EdgWortli, 3 vols.—Theodore* or 11** 

Peruvians—The Life of the most noble Arthur 
Marquis and Earl of Wellington, Ac. Ac. Ac 
with a Portrait—Domestic Cookery—Tales of 
’he Castle, by Madame Genlis ; translated from 
’he French* by Thomas Helcroft—Lawrence's 
Biography—Foster’s (Religious) Essays-Tay- lor’s Holy Living—Power of Religion—Army 
.ind Navy Lists—Hollingyhead’s Drills—Hall’s 
Distiller—Walk of Faith—Life of General Mo* 
reau—Southey’s Life of Lord Nelson—the Coen 
sair, by Lord Byron—Hoyt’s Cavalry—the Mils 
ler’s A Millwright’s Guide—Salmagundi*orths Whi m-Wlunhs, and opinions of Launcclot Lang* staff. Esq and others* a new edition—Health Be 
t*ong Life, by Coruaro—Also, a general assort* 
item, o) Bibles, Testaments, Prayer-Books, 
jp^lling*-Books and Primers of almost every dir 
scription. 

FOR SALE AS ABOVE, 
ATTS* Sermons—A new Edition—two Tl« 

» * ltimes octavo, 
ftamasy’s History of the American Revolution » 

» new edition. 
Murphy’s Tacitus—a new edition—4 vols. 
I ooke s Diversions of Purley—two vols. 
Bacon’s Abridgement* a new edition, 7 vols. wdf< \ Xgw ClasajgAl Dictionary—price 2J3. 
Carey’s, Co^pb’, Brown’s, and Scott’s BIULHSi 

in folio, quarto and octavo. 
Pocket Testaments. 

Do. Bibles—a great' variety. Prayer-Books—different editions—some vtsrSr 
elegant. w 

Tousard’s Artillerist’s Companioi* Duane’s Military Library. 
-Dictionary. 

Hand Book for Infantry* 
Do. for Riflemen. 

Stevens’s Artillerist’s Pocket Companion; Complete Military Tutor. 
* 

Sword Exercise for Cavalry, by Hews* Steuben’s Military Exercise. 
* 

Hollinshead’s Company Exercise* Poems and Translations, by Richard Dabney.' Army and Navy List of the U. States. The PLAYS oi VV. Shakspeare, in 17vols.wlt|f tl»e corrections and illustrations of various Commentators—to which are added, NuTKS by S. Johnson and A. Steevens—Revised and 
Sff R'ed' * «*•*■ 

in 5 n"1°K- 
Towers on the Prophecies. Hunter s Sacred Biography. Sketches of the NAVAL HIBI'ORY of the If# n,«K from the cammed”. „f\£ Revolutionary War to the present time, con, taming detailed accounts of all the interest. 

SKJ3’£tpub,ic *««*»■ of th iiSSSS States and of Rnvateers ; and an Historical 
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